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No. 2002-140

AN ACT

FIB 590

Amendingthe actof August 5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),entitled“An actregulating
and improving the civil service of certain departmentsand agenciesof the
Commonwealth;vestingin the StateCivil ServiceCommissionanda Personnel
Director certain powers and duties; providing for classificationof positions,
adoption of compensationschedulesand certification of payrolls; imposing
duties upon certain officers and employesof the Commonwealth;authorizing
serviceto other Statedepartmentsor agenciesand political subdivisionsof the
Commonwealthin mattersrelating to civil service;definingcertaincrimesand
misdemeanors;imposingpenalties;makingcertainappropriations,andrepealing
certain acts and parts thereof,” providing for full-time State Civil Service
Commissionmembers; further providing for members’ salariesand meeting
times; providing for delegationof authority to director; further providing for
residencyand for recordkeepingrequirements;eliminating the certification of
payrolls; requiring membersto submit annual report; revising the records
retentionperiod; deletingcitizenshipandoath requirements;further providing
for the filling of vacancies;requiringcitizenshipto be the decidingfactor in a
caseof equal qualifications; eliminating certain requirementsfor promotion
without examination;further providing for the distribution of public noticeof
examinationsand requirementsfor maintaining eligibility lists and for the
procedurefor certain eligibles who waive considerationfor a promotion, for
proceduresfor filling aposition, for therequirementsof theprobationaryperiod;
providing for theexpansionof the authorityof the directorto approvetemporary
assignments;eliminating certainperformancestandards;requiringprobationary
performanceevaluationsandevaluationforms; further providingfor a periodof
removal from eligibility lists; authorizingthecommissionerto imposepenalties;
providing copiesandnoticesto thedirector;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 3(c), (h), (i), (r), (t) and (u) of the actof August 5,
1941 (P.L.752, No.286),known as the Civil ServiceAct, amendedAugust
27, 1963 (P.L.1257, No.520) and June 26, 1989 (P.L.47, No.10), are
amendedto read:

Section 3. Definition of Terms.—In this act, unless the context
otherwiseclearlyrequires,—

(c) “Unclassified service” includes all positions now existing or
hereaftercreatedin departmentsandagenciesincludedin clause(d) of this
section,which areheldby:

(1) Headsof departmentsof the Commonwealthandthe deputyheads
thereof, bureaudirectors and division chiefs and all other supervisory
personnelwhosedutiesincludeparticipationin policy decisions.

(2) Membersof boardsandcommissions.
(3) One secretaryor oneconfidentialclerk andnot more thanfive (5)

otherpersonalassistantsor aidesto eachstateappointingauthority,or each
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member thereof, as the case may be, except the commission and the
director.

(4) Any personappointedfor theduration of a specialstudy,project,or
internshipwhich is scheduledto becompletedafter afixed or limitedperiod
of timeand which, for reasonssetforth in theminutesof the commission,
shouldnotbeperformedby personsin theclassifiedservice.

(5) Such attorney as the appointing authority shall appoint.
(6) UnskilledLabor.
(7) All professionalpositionsattachedto the departmenthead’soffice

which function [as] in press and/or public relations [and], legislative
[liaisons]liaisonordevelopmentofexecutivepolicy.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this clause,anyStateprogram
which is requiredto haveits positionsundera merit systembecauseof the
receipt of Federal grants-in-aid shall not have more positions in the
unclassifiedservicethanareallowedby Federalmerit system-standards.

(h) “Permanentposition” meansa position in the classifiedservice
which [is likely to beneededcontinuouslyfor a period of six monthsor
more] doesnothavean expiration date.

(i) “Temporary position” meansa position in the classified service
which arises out of temporarypressureof extra work and is likely to
continuefor aperiodof [lessthansix months]twelvemonths-orless.

(r) “Demotion” means [a changeto a position in a classcarrying a
lower maximum salary.] the voluntary or involuntarymovementof an
employeto aclassassignedtoa payrange with a lowermaximumsalary.

(t) “Probationaryperiod” meansa preliminaryperiod of employment
[prior to permanent appointment of an employe for the purpose of
determining his fitness for permanent employment.] the purpose of
which is to determinethefitnessof an employefor regular status.

(u) “Promotion” means[a changeto a positionin a classcarrying a
higher maximum salary.] the movementof an employeto anotherclass
in apayrangewith ahighermaximumsalary.

Section 2. Section 201 of the act, amendedJune 26, 1989 (P.L.47,
No.10), is amendedto read:

Section 201. State Civil ServiceCommission.—(a) The State Civil
ServiceCommissionshallconsistof threefull-timemembers,not morethan
two of whom shall be of the samepolitical affiliation, appointedby the
Governor,with the adviceandconsentof amajority of thememberselected
to the Senate.Eachappointmentshallbe for a term of six yearsor until a
successoris appointedand qualifled~,but not longer than six months
beyondthesix-yearterm]. Themembersof the commissionshall holdno
other public position to which a salary is attached.The Governor shall
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designateoneof the membersas chairman.No commissionmembershall
hold any office or position, the dutiesof which are incompatiblewith his
official duties.

1(b) Each member of the commission shall receive actual traveling
expensesand per diem compensation to a maximum of two hundred
sixty days for the time actually devoted to the business of the
commission.](b) Thechairmanof the commissionshall receivea salary
of sixty-five thousand dollars ($65,000.00)per annum. Each other
memberof the commissionshall receivea salary of sixty-twothousand
five hundreddollars ($62,500.00)perannum.

(b.1) The commissionersshall receiveannual cost-of-living increases
under section3(e) of the act of September30, 1983 (P.L.160, No.39),
known as the “Public Official CompensationLaw.” Each commissioner
shall beentitledto receiveactualtravelingexpenses.

(c) Any personappointedas a memberof the commissionshall be a
citizenandlegal residentof the Commonwealthfora periodof not lessthan
one year who is in sympathywith modern personnelmethodsand the
applicationof merit principles to public employment.No person who,
within oneyearprecedinghisappointment,hasbeenan officer of a political
party shall be eligible to serve as a commissioner.The Governormay
remove any member of the commission, but only for incompetence,
inefficiency,neglectof duty,malfeasanceor misfeasancein office by giving
such member a statementin writing of the chargesagainst him and
affording him, after notice of not less than ten days,an opportunity of
making written answerand,upon request,beingpublicly heardin person
and by counsel. A copy of the chargesand answer of the Governor’s
findingsanda transcriptof therecordshall befiled with thesecretaryof the
commission.

Section3. Section202of theact isamendedtoread:
Section 202. Meetingsof Commission.—Thecommissionshallmeetat

leastonceeachmonth~,exceptthat meetingsmaybeomittedduring two
summermonths]. Meetings may be canceledwith appropriate public
notice. Thechairmanof the commissionshall causereasonablenoticetobe
given to eachmemberof the commissionandto thedirector of the timeand
placeof eachmeeting. Meetingsshall be heldat the call of the chairman,
the Governor, or any memberof the commission.Two membersof the
commissionshallconstituteaquorumatanymeeting.

Section4. Section203 of theact, amendedAugust27, 1963 (P.L.1257,
No.520)andOctober7, 1974 (P.L.676, No.226)andrepealedin part July
31, 1968(P.L.769,No.240),is amendedtoread:

Section203. Dutiesof Commission.—Itshallbethe duty of membersof
thecommissionasabody—

(1) After publichearing,ashereinafterset forth, to establish,adoptand
amendrules, either on its own motion or upon recommendationof the
director,for makingeffectivetheprovisionsof thisact.
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(2) Uponrequestor on its own motion,as hereinprovided,in casesof
demotion,furlough,suspensionandremoval to conductinvestigations,hold
public hearings,renderdecisionson appealsand record its findings and
conclusions.

(3) To makeinvestigationson its own motionand,in its discretion,on
petition of a citizen concerninganymatter touchingthe enforcementand
effect of the provisions of this act and to require observanceof the
provisionsof thisact andtherulesandregulationsthereunder.

(4) Tomakesuch investigationsasmayberequestedby theGovernoror
thelegislatureandto report thereon.

(5) Toreport on anannualbasis,beginningJune1, 1975 andeachJune
first, thereafter,to theGeneralAssemblyon all complaints,grievances,and
casesarising from questionsby veteranswith regard to the applicationof
andthe resultsattainedby useof theveterans’preferenceprovisionsof this
actwith regardto hiring, promotion,andfiring of employescoveredby this
act.

(6) Upon its own motion and subject to the specific terms and
conditions imposed,to delegateauthority to the director to promote the
efficient and effectiveperformance of the administrative duties of the
commission.

Section 5. Sections 206 and 210 of the act, amendedJune 26, 1989
(P.L.47,No.10).areamendedto read:

Section206. PowersandDutiesof Director.—Underthe direction and
supervisionof thecommission,thedirector,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin
this act, shall direct and supervise the administrative work of the
commission.Thedirectorshall havepowerandtheduty—

(1) To appoint [from employmentlists establishedunder this act such
examiners, investigators, clerks and other assistants] such staff to
class~fiedservicepositionsas may be necessaryto carryout this act andto
superviseand direct this work.

(2) To attend the meetingsof the commission.
(3) To prepare and recommend to the commission rules and

amendmentsthereto.
(4) To establishand maintain a record of all employesin the classified

service, showing [for each such person the date appointed or employed,
the title of the position held, the rate of compensationand everychange
in his status,including increasesand decreasesin pay,changesin title
transfers, and such other data as he may consider] such data as the
director considersdesirable and pertinent. [The director shall, within
sixty calendar days after the effective date of this amending act,
transfer all position classification records to the budgetsecretary.]

(5) To administer andmake effective the provisions of this act andof
the rulesmadethereunder, including thoserelating to the preparation and
conduct of examinations, thepreparation of eligible lists, the certification of
persons qualified for employment, the transfer, promotion, suspension,
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demotion,removal,furlough,leaveof absenceandresignationof employes,
the ratingof employes’services,therequiringof healthexaminationsatthe
discretionof appointing authoritiesas a condition of initial or continued
employment~, the checking and certification of pay-rolls before
payment].

(6) To investigate the effectof the administration of this act and of the
rules madethereunder and to report his fmdings and recommendationsto
the commission.

(8) To make an annual report in writing, not later than [September]
November first of each year, [to the commission] concerning the
administrative and legal work [ofi performed by the conImission~,
including pertinent information and recommendations]during the
precedingfiscalyear.

(9) To do any act or acts requiredby this act, or directed by the
commission,or therulesmadethereunder.

(10) To requestassistance,from amongthe attorneysappointedunder
section204.1, such legalcounselasmaybe necessaryin theperformanceof
his administrativeduties.

Section 210. Records Open to the Public.—The minutes of the
commissionshall be preservedas permanentrecords.The correspondence,
eligible lists land], otherpapersandrecordsof the commission[shallbe
preserved for four years. Applications], applications, examination
records [and], other documents submitted by candidates [shall be
maintained for a period equal to the candidate’s eligibility, plus one
year. Records] and recordsof candidates who do not report for one or
more parts of an examination shall be maintained [for a period of six
months after they did not report.] for periods established in the
commission’srecordsretentionschedule,which may,uponpublication of
notice in the PennsylvaniaBulletin, be changedat the discretionof the
commission to meet the criteria and needsof the commission. The
commissionand its director, in its deliberations.mayrely on computerized
or [photocopied] electronically or mechanicallyreproducedrecords. On
written request,supportedby justification acceptableto the director, and
subjecttoreasonableregulation,all recordsof thecommissionshall beopen
to public inspection during ordinary businesshours, except as herein
specificallyotherwiseprovided.Thedirector shall take all due precautions
to preventthesecuringin advanceby any unauthorizedpersonof questions
or other material to be usedin any test unlesssuchquestionsor materials
areavailabletoall competitors.Thedirector shallpreventthe identification
by any examineror other persons,whereidentity is concealed,of papersor
work of anycompetitorin an examinationbefore thepapersor work of all
competitorsin that examinationhavebeen rated. Statementsof former
employersof competitorsin examinationsshall be consideredconfidential
andnot opentoinspection.
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Section 6. Section 501 of the act, amendedNovember 26, 1978
(P.L.1210,No.285),is amendedtoread:

Section 501. Examinations Requisite for Appointment and
Promotion.—(a)Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this act, appointmentsof
personsentering the classifiedserviceor promotedtherein shall be from
eligible lists establishedas the resultof examinationsgiven by thedirector
to determinethe relativemerit of candidates.Such examinationsmay be
written and shall be competitive and open to all personswho may be
lawfully appointed to positions within the classes for which the
examinationsareheld,exceptthatpersonsin unskilledpositionsshallenter
theclassifiedserviceby promotionwithoutexaminationprovided: (1) such
promotionis into aclassifiedpositionimmediatelyabovethe person’sown
position; (2) suchpromotionis basedon seniorityandmeritoriousservice;
(3) the personmeetsthe minimum requirementsfor that position;and(4)
thepersonsatisfactorilycompletesa six month probationaryperiod in the
classified position. If no personsin such unskilled positions meet the
preceding requirements,the vacant position may be filled pursuant to
Article V.

(b) Personsapplying forpositionsor promotionsin theclassifiedservice
shallbe[citizensof theUnitedStatesand]residentsof theCommonwealth
or former residentsof the Commonwealthwho meetthe requirementsof
this subsection,andwhereapplicableto theadministrativedistrict. Former
residents of the Commonwealthmust have relocatedout of Statefor
academicor employmentpurposes,shall plan toestablishCommonwealth
residencywithin sir monthsof beginning employmentin the classjfied
serviceand must have: (1) graduatedfrom a public,privateor nonpublic
secondaryschool in the Commonwealthwithin five yearsof applyingfor
a position in the classWedservice;or (2) attendeda public, private or
nonpublicschool in the Commonwealthatleasteightypercentof the time
while enrolled in gradesone through twelve and attendedsuch school
within five years of applying for a position in the classjfled service.
Notwithstandinganyof the provisionsof this act, wheneveran appointing
authorityfmdsalack of asufficient nwnberof qualifiedpersonnelavailable
for appointmentto any particular class or classesof positions,[he] the
appointingauthoritymay presentevidencethereofto thedirector whomay
waive theresidence[andcitizenship]requirementsfor suchclassor classes
of positions.[A noncitizenappointedpursuantto the provisionsof this
sectionshall not be eligible for continuedemploymentunlesshe files an
application for citizenship as soon as he is eligible therefor, and
thereafterdiligently prosecutesthesame.]

(c) The directorshall preparetheproperStateanddistrictemployment
andpromotioneligible lists: Provided,That after an examinationhasbeen
conductedfor any classof positions,if there is no personwith suchlegal
residencein any administrativedistrict, remaining on the register the
director shall certify and the appointing authority may make the
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appointment or promotion from the namesof personson an appropriate
eligible list for thesameclassof positionsof other administrativedistricts.
Limitations as to age, sex, health,moral character,experienceand other
qualificationsmay be specifiedin the rules of the commissionandin the
announcementsof the examinations.All applicationsfor positionsin the
classifiedserviceshallbe [underoath.As far as is in thejudgmentof the
commission consistentwith the best interest of the Commonwealth,
vacanciesshall be filled by promotion.] subjectto the penaltiesof 18
Pa.C.S.§ 4904(relating to unswornfals~ficationtoauthorities).

(d) The commissionmay limit competition in promotionexaminations
to employesin theclassifiedservicewhohavecompletedtheir probationary
period in a class or classes designated in the public notice of the
examinations,andmaypermitpromotionsto beaccomplishedby anyoneof
thefollowing plans:(1) by appointmentfrom open competitivelists; or (2)
by achievinga placeon an eligible list after a promotionalexamination,
such examinationhaving been given at the requestof the appointing
authority;or (3) by promotionbaseduponmeritoriousserviceandseniority
to beaccomplishedby appointmentwithout examination,if [(i)] theperson
hascompleted[his] the probationaryperiod in the nextlower position~,(ii)
he] andmeetstheminimumrequirementsfor thehigher position~,and(iii)
he receives the unqualified recommendationof both his immediate
superiorandtheappointingauthorityof hisdepartmentor agency].

(e) To the extent permitted by law, when all applicants for
appointmentor promotion to a position in the classUied service are
equally qualified, preferencewill be shown to applicantswho are United
Statescitizensoverthosewhoare not.

Section7. Sections502, 504 and506 of the act, amendedAugust27,
1963 (P.L.1257,No.520),areamendedto read:

Section 502. Nature of Examinations.—Thedirector shall give
examinationsto establishemploymentandpromotion lists. [The testsin
such examination] Such examinationsmay be written or oral, or a
demonstrationof skill, or an evaluationof experienceandeducation,or a
combination of these, which shall fairly appraise[and determinethe
merit, qualifications,] the fitnessandability of competitors.Such[tests]
examinationsshall be practicalin characterandshall relateto the duties
and responsibilities of the position for which the applicant is being
examinedandshall fairly test the relativecapacityandfitnessof persons
examinedto perform thedutiesof the classof positionsto which theyseek
to be appointedor promoted.An applicantmay be requiredto possess
scholasticeducationqualificationsonly if the position for which [he] the
applicantis beingexaminedrequiresprofessionalor technicalknowledges,
skills and abilities~,]or if such scholasticqualificationsare requiredto
assurethecontinuedeligibility of theCommonwealthfor Federalgrants-in-
aid. No greater credit for experience gained during a provisional,
emergencyor temporaryappointmentunder thisact or actsrepealedhereby
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shall be given to any person in any examinationthan is given in such
examinationfor experiencein thesametypeof work performedin a similar
position not under the provisionsof this act or acts repealedhereby.In
evaluating experience in order to compute the final rating in any
examination to establish employment and promotion lists, persons
dischargedother thandishonorably,after active serviceduring anywar or
armedconflict in which the United Statesengaged,from anybranchof the
armedserviceof the UnitedStates,or from any women’suniformedservice
directly connectedtherewith, shall not be given less credit for experience
than would be given for continuedexperiencein the position held at the
time of inductionin theservice.No questionin anyexaminationshallrelate
to the race,gender, religion or political or labor union affiliation of the
candidate.

Section 504. Public Notice of Examinations.—Thedirector shall give
public notice of all examinations for positions or promotions in the
classifiedserviceat least two weeksin advanceof the final datefor filing
applications[for suchexaminationsby postinganappropriatenoticeon
the bulletin board maintainedin or near the commission’s principal
office, by furnishing at least twenty copies of such notice to the
newspapercorrespondents’office in the StateCapitol,andat leastone
copy of such notice to each office throughout the State of all the
departmentsset forth in Article I, section 3, clause(d) of this act,
directing that such notice shall immediately be postedon a public
bulletin board maintainedin eachsuchoffice. The director maygive
such furtherpublic noticeas he deemsadvisable.Suchnoticeshallgive
the scheduleandgeneralscopeof examination,the weightsto be given
to each of the tests in the examination, the duties, pay, experience,
educationandotherqualificationsrequisitefor all positionsin the class
for which the examinationis to be heldand the mannerandplace in
which applicationforms anddetailedpertinent information may be
obtained]asprescribedby the rules ofthe commission.

Section 506. Establishmentof Eligible Lists.—The director shall
establish and maintain such eligible lists [for the various classesof
positionsin the classifiedservice]asarenecessaryor desirableto meetthe
needsof theservice.Theselistsshall containthenamesof [persons]those
personswho have beenfound qualifiedfor and havesuccessfullypassed
the examinationand shall be arrangedin the orderof final earnedratings
[who havebeengivenat leastsuchminimum ratingor ratingsas maybe
fixed for the whole examinationor for the wholeexaminationand for
anyoneor moreof thetests].

Section 8. Section 601 of the act, amendedJune 26, 1989 (P.L.47,
No.10),is amendedto read:

Section 601. Certification.—Wheneveravacancyis likely to occuror is
to be filled in [a permanentposition in] the classified service, the
appointingauthorityshallsubmitto the director a statementindicating the
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position to be filled. Unlesstheappointingauthorityelectsto follow oneof
the alternative [provisions of section five hundred one] procedures
providedfor in this act, or unlessthereis in existencea labor agreement
coveringpromotions[in permanentpositions]in the classifiedservice,in
which casethe termsandproceduresof suchlaboragreementrelativeto the
procedures for promotions shall be controlling, the director shall
[thereupon] certify to the appointing authority the namesof the three
eligibles [willing to accept appointment] who are highest on the
appropriatepromotionlist or employmentlist, whicheveris in existence,or
from the one,which under therules of the commission,haspriority. If the
appropriate [list] employment or promotion certçfication of eligibles
contains [less] fewer than three eligibles who are willing to accept
appointment~,the names certified may be taken from the other
appropriatelist to makea certification of at least threeeligibles, If
therearelessthanthreeeligibleson appropriateeligible lists who are
willing toacceptappointment,thedirectorshall certify all thenameson
theselists. IfJ or if there is no appropriateeligible list, the appointing
authority may appoint an available eligible from the approvedlist or
requestthedirector[may] tocertify from suchotherlist or listsas[he] the
director deemsthe next most nearlyappropriate.If operationalconditions
of the appointingauthorityso dictateandit is foundto be in the interestof
the serviceto the Commonwealth.the commissionmay authorizeselective
certificationsbasedon standardsto be prescribedby the commission.[If
upon inquiry by the director any] Any person on any promotion or
employmentlist [is found to be not available] who waivesconsideration
for promotion or appointment~,his nameshall not for the time being]
need not be consideredamong the names from which a promotion or
appointmentis to bemade.

Section9. Section602 of theact, amendedOctober7, 1974 (P.L.676,
No.226),is amendedto read:

Section 602. Selectionand Appointment of Eligibles.—tUnlessit is
foundto be in theinterestof theserviceof the Commonwealthnot to fill
a vacant position, or unless the terms of a collective bargaining
agreement in existence provide alternative promotion filling
procedures,in which casethe terms of suchlabor agreementshall be
controlling, the appointingauthority, within thirty days,shall appoint
the personwhose nameis, or one of the personswhose namesare,
certified by the director.If the vacantposition is to be filled from
amongthe namesof employeson the appropriatepromotionlist which
have been submitted to the appointingauthority, he shall select a
person,providedhe is amongthethreehighestrankingpersonson such
list or thathisfinal markor gradeis not morethanonepointbelowthe
mark or gradeof thepersonrankinghigheston suchlist unlessthereis
in existencea labor agreementcovering promotionsin which casethe
terms of such labor agreementshall be controlling. In making the
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second,third andanyadditionalpromotionin thesameclass-of-position,
the appointing authority in like mannershall selecta person from
amongthe threehighestrankingpersonsremainingon suchlist, or he
shall selecta personwhose final mark or gradeis not morethanone
pointbelowthe markor gradeof the highestrankingpersonremaining
on such list, except where the terms of a collective bargaining
agreementin existenceprovideotherwise,in which casethe termsof the
collective bargaining agreementshall be controlling. if the vacant
position is to be filled from amongthe namesof personscertified from
theemploymentlist by thedirectorto theappointingauthority,heshall
selecta person from amongthe threehighestrankingpersonsfor the
class of position to be filled, unless there is in existencea labor
agreementcovering promotionsin which casethe terms of suchlabor
agreementshall be controlling. For the second, third, and any
additionalvacancyin thesameclassof position theappointingauthority
shall makeselection from amongthe three highestranking persons
remainingon such list who have not beenwithin his reachfor three
separatevacancies.]If a vacantposition is to befilled, an appointing
authority mayrequestthe director to issuean appropriatecertjfication of
eligibles unlessa labor agreementcontainspromotion procedureswhich
are inconsistentwith this act, in which case the terms of such labor
agreementshall be controlling. The certification ofeligiblesshall be valid
for sixty work days. If the vacant position is to be filled from an
employmentor promotion list, the appointing authority shall selecta
person who is amongthe three highest ranking availablepersonson the
certjfication of eligibles. In making the second,third or any additional
selection from the eligibles on an employment or promotional
certjfication, each selection shall be from among the three highest
scoring availablepersonsremaining on such cert~ficationof eligibles.
After a [name] person hasbeen rejectedthree times by an appointing
authorityin favor of otherson the sameeligible list, such[name]person
shall not againbecertifiedto thatappointingauthority,exceptupon written
request from the appointing authority. Appointing authorities shall
promptlyreport to thedirector the [selectionand] appointmentof eligibles
[whosenames]who havebeencertified. If [an] a certified eligible [whose
namehasbeencertifiedshall refuse]refuses to acceptan [appointment
offered to him,] offer of employment, such refusal shall be promptly
investigatedby the director and, if it be found that the refusalhas been
madefor improperor insufficient reasons,thedirector shall after giving ten
days’noticeto suchpersonremove[his name]the eligible from thelist.

Section 10. Sections603 and 605 of the act, amendedJune26, 1989
(P.L.47,No.10),areamendedto read:

Section603. ProbationaryPeriod.—(a) No appointmentto apositionin
theclassifiedserviceshallbedeemedcompleteuntil after theexpirationof a
probationaryperiod.Theprobationaryperiod for eachclassof positionshall
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be prescribedin therulesof thecommissionand,exceptfor traineeclasses,
shall in no casebelessthansix monthsor morethaneighteenmonths.The
probationaryperiod for a traineeclass shallbe combinedwith that of the
class for which the traineeis being trained. This combinedprobationary
period shall be the sameas the training period~,subjectto limits of three
months]andshall not exceedtwenty-fourmonths. [At suchtimesduring
the probationaryperiod, and in such manneras the director may
require, the appointing authority shall report to the director an
observationof the work of the employeanda judgmentas to the
willingness and ability of the employe to perform the duties
satisfactorilyandasto theemploye’sdependability.]At anytimeduring
the probationaryperiod,theappointingauthoritymayremovean employeif
in the opinionof the appointingauthority theprobationindicatesthat such
employeis unableor unwilling to perform the dutiessatisfactorilyor that
the employe’sdependabilitydoesnot meritcontinuancein the service.Upon
suchremoval, the appointingauthorityshall [forthwith report this action
to the directorandto] notify the employe [so removed.No more than
three employesshall be removedsuccessivelyfrom the sameposition
during their probationaryperiodswithout the approvalof the director.
The director, with the approvalof the commission,shall removean
employeduringthe probationaryperiodif it is foundafterthe employe
hasbeengiven noticeandan opportunityto be heardthatthe employe
was appointedas a resultof fraud.] in a mannerprescribedby the rules
ofthe commission.

(b) [Ten working days prior to the expiration of an employe’s
probationaryperiod the appointingauthority shallnotify the employe
in writing whethertheservicesof theemployehavebeensatisfactory.A
copyof suchnoticeshall begiven to thedirector.If the employe’swork
has been satisfactory, the employe shall at the completion of the
probationary period becomea classified service employe under the
provisions hereof and continue in that position unless separated
therefrom as herein provided.] If the employe’s work has been
satisfactory,the employeshall be notjfied by the appointingauthority in
writing prior to the completionof the probationary period that the
employe will attain regular status in the class~fledservice upon
completionoftheprobationaryperiod.

(c) If anyemployeis removedfrom apositionduringor attheendof the
probationaryperiod,andthedirectordeterminesthatthe employeis suitable
for appointmentto anotherposition, the employe’snamemayberestoredto
thelist from which it wascertified.

Section605. TemporaryAppointmentsto ExtraPositions.—Whenfrom
pressureof work an extra position in the classified service must be
establishedfor aperiodof [lessthan]twelvemonthsor less, theappointing
authorityshall requestthe director [in writing] to certify the nameof a
qualified personfrom an appropriatelist of eligibles or by other means
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authorizedby this act. In suchrequesttheappointingauthorityshall state
the causeof the extra work, the probablelength of employmentand the
dutieswhich theappointeeis to perform.

Section 11. Sections607,701 and702of theactarerepealed.
Section 12. Section 704 of the act, amendedJune21, 1947 (P.L.835,

No.348),is amendedto read:

Section 704. [ServiceStandardsand Ratings.—Incooperationwith
appointingauthoritiesthedirectorshallestablishandmayfrom time to
time amendstandardsof performanceand outputfor employesin each
classof positionsin the classifiedserviceor for groupsof classesanda
systemof serviceratingsbasedupon such standards.Serviceratings]
PerformanceRatings.—(a)Performanceevaluationsshallbe considered
for suchpurposesastherulesof thecommissionshall provide.

(b) Agenciesshallevaluatetheperformanceoftheir employesduring
theirprobationaryperiodandat leastonceayearthereafter.

(c) Performanceevaluationforms andproceduresshall be reviewed
andapprovedby thedirectorprior to utilization.

Section 13. Section705 of the act,amendedJune26, 1989 (P.L.47,No.
10), is amendedto read:

Section705. [TransfersandAssignments.—Anappointingauthority
mayatanytime assigna classifiedemployeunderits jurisdictionfrom
oneposition to anotherin thesameclass,or in asimilar classfor which
the employequalifies. In everycasethe appointingauthorityshall give
written noticeof this actionto thedirector,accordingto the rulesof the
commission.Transferof a classifiedemployefrom a positionunderthe
jurisdiction of one appointing authority to a position under the
jurisdiction of anotherappointingauthority may be madesubject to
such rulesandwith theapprovalof the directorandof bothappointing
authoritiesconcerned.Any transferof an employefrom a position in
oneclassto a position in a classfor which a highermaximumrateof
compensationis prescribedshall be deemeda promotionandmaybe
accomplishedonly in the mannerhereinbeforeprovidedforthe making
of promotions.No personshall everbe transferredfrom apositionin
the unclassifiedserviceto a position in the classifiedserviceunless
appointedto suchlatter positionaftercertification of the person’sname
from an eligible list in accordancewith the provisions of this act.]
Transfersand Reassignments.-.-(a)The transferof a class4fiedservice
employefrom a position under the jurisdiction of one appointing
authority to apositionin the sameclassunderthejurisdictionofanother
appointingauthoritymaybe madewith the approvalofthe director and
bothappointingauthorities.

(b) An appointingauthority may at any time reassigna classified
serviceemployeunderits jurisdictionfrom oneposition to anotherin the
same classor in a similar classat the samepay rangefor which the
employequalifies.
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(c) Transfersand reassignmentsshall be accomplishedin a manner
prescribedin the rulesofthe commission.

(d) Anytransferor reassignmentofan employefromapositionin one
class to a position in a classfor which a higher maximumsalary is
prescribedshall bedeemedapromotionandmay beaccomplishedonlyin
themannerprovidedfor in thisact.

(e) Nopersonshall betransferredor reassignedfroma position in the
unclass(fiedserviceto aposition in the class(fled serviceunlessappointed
to suchlatter positionafter cert(fication of the person’snamefrom an
eligible list inaccordancewith theprovisionsofthisact.

Section 14. Section705.1of theactis repealed.
Section 15. Section706of the act,amendedAugust27, 1963 (P.L.1257,

No.520),is amendedto read:
Section706. Demotions.—4a)An appointingauthoritymaydemotetoa

vacantposition in a lower classany employein the classifiedservicewho
doesnot satisfactorilyperform the dutiesof the position to which [he] the
employewasappointedor promotedandwhois able to perform the duties
of the lower class. In caseof such demotion the employeshall haveall
rights of appealas provided in this act. No employe shall be demoted
becauseof [his] theemploye’srace,gender,religion or political, partisanor
laborunion affiliation. [A demotionmayalsobe madeby an appointing
authoritywith the approvalof the directorupon thewritten petition of
the employe stating the reasonstherefor and supportedby such
evidenceasthe directormayrequireto showthatthe employeis ableto
performthe dutiesof the classof position to which he petitionsthathe
bedemoted.]

(b) A voluntary demotionmay be madeby an appointingauthority
uponwritten requestof theemployeandwith the approvalofthe director.

Section 16. Sections803 and 804.1 of the act, amendedJune26, 1989
(P.L.47,No.10),areamendedtoread:

Section803. Suspension.—Anappointingauthoritymayfor goodcause
suspendwithout pay for disciplinary purposesan employe holding a
position in the classifiedservice.[Suchsuspensionshall not exceedin the
aggregatethirty working days in one calendaryear.] Suspensions,
including suspensionspending internal investigation,shall not exceed
sixty working days in one calendaryear; however,suspensionspending
investigationby externalagenciesmaybe maintainedup to thirty working
days after conclusionof the external investigation.No personshall be
suspendedbecauseof race,gender,religion or political, partisanor labor
union affiliation. Whatshall constitutegood causefor suspensionmay be
statedin the rules. An appointing authority shall forthwith report to the
director in writing everysuspension,togetherwith the reasonor reasons
therefor, and shall senda copy of suchreport to the suspendedemploye.
Suchreport shallbemadeapartof thecommission’spublic records.
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Section 804.1. Rights of Promoted Employe During Probationary
Period.—~Ifthe probationary period hasresultedfrom a promotion,
such removal shall not be from the classifiedservice exceptfor just
cause.A classifiedemployeduringaprobationaryperiodresultingfrom
promotion, shall, if the employe’s performance is satisfactory, be
returned to the position or class held immediately prior to such
promotion without necessityof appeal or hearing.](a) An employe
servinga probationaryperiod which has resultedfrom a promotionmay
beremovedfromthe classjfiedserviceonlyforjustcause.

(b) During the first three monthsof the probationary period, the
employehas the option to return to the positionpreviouslyheld. At any
timeafterthefirst threemonths,an employein probationarystatusmay
return tothepreviouspositionorclass(fication with written consent~fthe
appointingauthorities.

(c) If the employe’sperformanceduring theprobationaryperiodis not
satisfactoryto the appointingauthority, the employeshall bereturnedto
the positionor classheld immediatelyprior to suchpromotion without
necessityofappealorhearing.

Section17. Sections805 and901 of theactarerepealed.
Section18. Sections902, 905.2(f)and906of theact, amendedor added

June26, 1989 (P.L.47,No.10),areamendedto read:
Section 902. False Statements Made under Oath Constitute

Perjury.—Anyfalsestatementmadeunderoath,eitherorally or in writing,
in anyapplication or other paperfiled with the commissionor in any
proceedingbefore the commissionor in any investigationconductedby or
under the direction of the commission or by the director or in any
proceedingsarisingunder this actshall beperjuryandpunishableas such.
Anypersonintentionallyfailing todiscloseamaterialfact or inanymanner
concealingany information in order to obtain employment or promotion
under this act shall, in addition to any otherpenaltyherein provided,be
removedfrom all eligible listsforaperiodoftimeto be determinedby the
commissionersand, if appointedor promoted.[he shall] be sununarily
removed.

Section905.2. Political Activity.~~~~** *

(f) A personin the classifiedservicewho violates this section shall be
removedfrom employmentand funds appropriatedfor the position from
whichremovedthereaftermaynot beusedto paytheemployeor individual:
Provided,That, the commissionat its discretionmay imposea penaltyof
suspensionwithoutpay [for at leastthirty days,but] ofnot morethanone
hundredtwentyworkingdays,if it finds that the violation doesnotwarrant
termination.

Section 906. Removal and Disqualification of Officers and
Employes.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in section 905.2, any person
holdinga position in theclassifiedservicewhointentionallyviolatesanyof
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the provisions of this act or of the rules made thereunder shall be
immediately separatedfrom the service. It shall be the duty of the
appointingauthorityof theStateAgency in which the offendingpersonis
employedto removehim at oncein accordancewith the provisionsof this
act. Any personremovedunderthissection shall [for a periodof oneyear]
beineligible for reappointmentto anyposition in theclassifiedservicefora
periodoftimeto bedeterminedby thecommissioners.

Section 19. Section 950of the act, addedAugust 27, 1963 (P.L.1257,
No.520), is amendedto read:

Section950. Notice.—~Everypersonin the classifiedserviceshall be
furnishedwith written] Writtennoticeof anypersonnelactiontaken[with
respectto him] pursuantto theprovisionsof this actshall be providedto
theaffectedemploye.Such notice~,acopyof which shallbesubmittedto
the commission,]shall be furnishedwithin time limits prescribedby the
rulesof the commission.Copiesof suchnoticesshall beprovidedto the
director upon request. The notice shall in the caseof the permanent
separation,suspensionfor cause,or involuntary demotion of a regular
employesetforth thereasonor reasonsfor theaction.

Section 20. Section 3(b.1) of the act of September30, 1983 (P.L.160,
No.39),knownasthePublicOfficial CompensationLaw, is repealedinsofar
asit relatestotheCivil ServiceCommission.

Section21. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPRovED—The27thdayof November,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


